Medicine, University of Zurich, SwitzerlandEmployees of two large companies in Switzerland took part in a nationwide health information and promotion campaign at work, which included various physical examinations. A total of 5,849 consecutive participants were sent a questionnaire to determine whether changes had been made in their lifestyles and if they had benefited from participation; 2,361 (40.4%) responded. The campaign was rated highly at 8.3 on a scale from 1 to 10. Respondents reported benefiting most from the personal examination results, in particular the measurement of bone density, examination of the carotid arteries and discussions with the staff. Of the respondents, 921 stated they changed their lifestyle in the area of physical activity (64.4%) and nutrition (63.6%). Multiple logistic regression analysis showed the variables predictive of responding were age, hierarchy, diet and smoking. Health promotion at work and the choice of offered examinations may influence the effects of health care promotion at the workplace and the readiness of participants to improve their attitudes to health. Health promotion at work is highly regarded by employees who pay more attention to diet, smoke less and in particular those over 50 yr of age. High-tech equipment in a mobile unit may attract employers and employees may profit most from the individual examination results; 39% of the respondents stated they changed their lifestyle as a consequence of the Check Bus campaign. (J Occup Health 2005; 47: 136-142) 
It is said that prevention of health problems cannot be bad, but meta-analyses of multiple risk factor intervention trials have shown no benefit despite over 800,000 manyears of observation 1) . Another recent multiple risk factor intervention study showed that the intervention group fared much worse 2) . Meta-analyses of cholesterol intervention studies have likewise shown no benefit in terms of total mortality with drug treatment and some studies have suggested adverse effects 3, 4) . Preventive screening is of growing importance but such efforts often out-pace evidence of efficacy or cost-effectiveness 5) . There is indeed a feeling that screening does not live up to its promise 6) . It was even argued that screening could seriously damage health 7) , and health promotion as encouraged by health promotion bands falls far short of meeting the ethical imperatives for screening procedures 8) . However, health promotion programmes involving education, preventive measures, and information also need to be evaluated from the viewpoint of users. This report highlights the findings of the Check Bus project 9) . The objectives of this evaluation were to determine the respondents' judgement of the project, to judge the comprehension and usefulness of the individual documentation and its benefit to the respondents, and whether the attitude of the single respondent and his/her approach to the topic health had changed after the prevention campaign.
The aim of the Check Bus Project in Switzerland was to promote general health awareness among company employees and provide the companies with general health analyses of their staff as a basis for future health promotion. Furthermore, new screening methods were evaluated in the field of research. Up to 40 employees per day could be checked in the Check Bus but, if possible, only up to 24-32 were taken per day enabling staff more time with individuals. Staff comprised 12 to 14 people including back-office workers and drivers, but some of them worked part-time resulting in on average 10 full-time workers. The two companies (bank and manufacturer) contributed all the resources (approximately US$3.3 million at that time) apart from a health insurer 's donation. Both the bank and manufacturer had internal medical services.
Methods
A well-trained medical team visited all branches throughout Switzerland of two large companies with a well-equipped bus 9) . The examination of all participants included a written health questionnaire, measurement of blood pressure, pulse, and weight, as well as various blood analyses (e.g. glucose, cholesterol). Participants were offered various supplementary examinations, depending on age, sex and personal interest: endurance, agility and power were tested by means of a so-called fitness check. Bioelectrical impedance analysis (measurement of body resistance) measured the three main components of the body: water, muscle and fat. These two examinations as a package were recommended mainly to men and women under 40. An ultrasonic technique was offered to women over 40 to determine the risk of osteoporosis. An ultrasonographic examination of the carotid arteries was offered mainly to men over 40. Independent of age and sex, all participants were offered an eye examination (optometry and measurement of the internal eye pressure) and a skin examination (skin cancer, in particular melanoma screening). The personal test results of the examination were sent to the participant's private address with a recommendation for further action to be taken (if appropriate), e.g. visit a doctor, self examination, along with a supplementary information brochure, "Guide to Your Health", published especially for the campaign.
From 10,321 participants of the Check Bus Project, 5,849 persons (56.7%) were contacted in writing and informed about the aims and the purpose of the evaluation. The mailing included a questionnaire and a prepaid return envelope. The self-evaluation was carried out in three stages. The first mailing in April 1998 was addressed to participants of the campaign who visited the Check Bus between January 1 and April 30, 1997. The second mailing of June 1998 was sent to participants between June 20 and December 5, 1997 and the last mailing of July 1998 went to participants, who visited the Check Bus between December 1997 and March 31, 1998. Participants were informed that the questionnaire had a personal identification number, which made it possible to link the self-evaluation with the individual results of the prevention campaign. It was emphasised that all statements would be treated as strictly confidential. The mailings were in German or French, corresponding to the native language of the participant. Three weeks after each mailing a letter of thanks or reminder was dispatched.
The questionnaire contained questions concerning the procedure, documentation and personalised respondent results of the whole project. The respondents who stated they had been recommended to visit a doctor as a result of their examination results were asked if such a visit had taken place, if the results had subsequently been confirmed and if further measures had been taken. They were further questioned about their attitude and approach to their lifestyle after the campaign and also about the benefits of the campaign. There were multiple choice questions plus questions where a single aspect could be rated on a scale from 1 (worst) to 10 (best). Finally, the respondents were able to suggest further desirable health promotion activities within their companies.
For the evaluation of the data the program SPSS was used and for the statistic analysis the Chi-Quadrate Test, wherein the level of significance of p<0.01 was defined.
Results

General
From the 5,849 participants contacted, 2,361 (40.4%) replied. Respondents consisted of 789 (33.4%) women and 1,572 (66.6%) men. Of the respondents, 75% lived at the time of questioning in the German-speaking part of Switzerland and 25% in the French part. Sociodemographic characteristics are shown in Table 1 .
The project was generally rated very positively (average rating: 8.26 points, SD 1.32). Men tended to rate the campaign more positively than women and with advancing age the campaign was also rated more positively. There was no difference in the ratings between the two companies involved.
Preliminarily, the respondents were asked why they had participated in the campaign; 87.3% stated they wanted to learn more about their state of health (Table  2 ). For 36.5% it was decisive that the examination took place at work. Only 6.4% stated as motivation for participating that the examinations took place during working hours.
Personal Gain from the Various Examinations
Of the two examinations performed on all respondents, 51.7% indicated that they had personally gained from the blood analyses and 44.8% stated to have gained from the blood pressure test. For the supplementary examinations, 91.8% of the female respondents indicated that they had profited from the osteodensitometry (only offered to women) and 84.8% of the male respondents stated that they had benefited most from the examination of the vessels of the carotid arteries by ultrasonography (mainly offered to men).
The respondents differed significantly from the nonrespondents in several aspects:
In bivariate analyses, they tended to be older and male, married, from the manufacturer rather than from the bank, were higher in hierarchy, more German speaking than French speaking, and enjoyed a better subjective health. They also had fewer physical complaints, healthier dietary attitudes, smoked less, and were more interested in their blood pressure and cholesterol levels. They were also physically more active, but less fit, less stressed, in a better emotional state, and took less medication. Finally, respondents suffered less frequently from negative environmental influences at work and drank more alcohol.
Given the multiple potential confounding factors, we conducted a multiple logistic regression analysis with the respondent status as the dependent and the significant variables in the bivariate analyses as the independent variables. The only variables predictive of responding were age (respondents older), hierarchy (higher response rate the higher the hierarchy), diet (respondents who paid more attention to diet), and smoking (higher proportion among non-smokers responded).
Personal Gain Obtained by Participating
Respondents gained the most from the personal examination results giving them a rating of 7.8 points (best rating: 10 points). This was followed by 6.3 points for the discussion with staff and 6.2 points for the brochure "Guide to Your Health."
Recommendation of Further Medical Control
Due to examination results needing clarification, 602 respondents (25.5%) were advised to see a doctor. The older the respondent, the more often a clarification was recommended. Table 4 shows how often persons were recommended to seek further medical control after the various examinations, if they followed up the recommendations, how often these results were confirmed and if further action was taken. The results of the blood analyses were most often the reason for recommendation of further control, followed by the eye examinations. The greatest percentages of follow-up for the recommendations were checks for the risk of osteoporosis (77.8%), followed by blood pressure (76.5%), and 68.9% visited an oculist. The least attention was given to recommendations concerning control of vaccinations and regular check-ups. Asked why respondents had not reacted to the recommendation for further examination, 40.1% answered that a visit to a doctor was planned, but not yet realised, 19.4% stated they were already receiving medical attention, 18.4% stated lack of time, 9.7% were not signed up with a doctor and 11.7% were not interested. Vaccination status had the highest level of confirmation (93.5%), followed by blood pressure (89.3%) and eye examination (80.2%). The furthest course of action taken was against the risk of osteoporosis (71.4%), followed by eye examination (67.4%) and ultrasound of carotid arteries (64.7%).
Anxiousness
Only 219 respondents (9.3%) stated their personal examination results had made them anxious about their state of health. Significantly more persons who were advised to see a doctor for a check-up (602, 25.5%) confessed to be anxious about their results than persons who were not (20% vs. 5.9%, p<0.01). Regardless of age, women tended to be more anxious than men about the results. Table 5 shows topics respondents had given more thought to since the campaign, changes made in the lifestyle of 921 respondents and topics they were interested in regarding health.
Approach and Attitude
Health: 66.3% stated that they had given more thought to their health since the campaign. With advancing age this amount increased.
Nutrition: 62% indicated that they had reflected more on nutrition since the campaign. Here, women represented 69.8% compared with 64.1% men (p<0.01) with the majority being under 39 yr of age.
Physical Activities: 60.1% of respondents indicated they had thought more about physical activity since the campaign. Age had no bearing on this observation. However, more women than men (68.1% vs. 62.8%, p<0.01) mentioned this point.
Body: Of the respondents, 52.7% indicated they had reflected more on their body since the Check Bus campaign. Significantly more younger persons (under 40 years), namely 65.0%, confirmed this point whereas persons in the age group 40 to 49 yr (53.2%) denied this. Slightly more women than men tended to be represented in this group (62.2% vs. 58.0%, p<0.07).
Alcohol and Medication: 18.5% of the respondents had given more thought to their alcohol consumption after the Check Bus campaign and 8.9% to medication. The rate increased with advancing age. Significantly more men than women (23.8% vs. 16.2%, p<0.01) had given more thought to alcohol, but no difference was identified in terms of medication.
Smoking Habits (only for smokers, n=654): The campaign had no effect on 38.2% of smokers and 24.2% left the question unanswered. Of the smoking respondents, 37.6% mentioned they had reflected more on their smoking habits since the campaign and this amount increased with age (40% of the persons under 30 yr; up to 59.6% of the persons over 50 yr, p<0.05).
Changes in Lifestyle
From 921 respondents, 39% indicated they had changed their lifestyle as a consequence of the Check Bus campaign. Mostly, healthier nutrition (63.6%) and more frequent physical activity (64.4%) were mentioned. The highest number of respondents (44.0%), who reported they had changed their lifestyle, was in the age group 30 to 39 yr, followed by persons over 40 yr (40.7%). Significantly more persons who were advised to visit a doctor for a check-up stated that they had changed their lifestyle.
Health Specific Activities of Interest
Two thirds of all respondents expressed their opinion in writing to the question: "Which health promotion offers in your company would interest you and which topics do you find especially important?"
The freely formulated wishes and suggestions were categorised and the most mentioned topics were categorised according to age, sex and geographical location. Offers concerning nutrition and sport were the most often wished, and significantly more respondents under 30 yr (compared to those over 50 yr) wished for promotion of nutrition. Offers in the area of ergonomics interested persons between 30 and 40 yr, particularly respondents from the German-speaking part, but very rarely interested persons over 50 yr.
Discussion
Health promotion at work is a multifactorial process operating on individuals and communities, through education, and preventive and protective measures 10) . The statement of principles known as the Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion is internationally accepted as the guiding framework for health promotion activity 11) . These activities may be as diverse as awareness raising campaigns, provision of health information and advice 11) . Fifteen years on from Ottawa, health promotion can be seen in many respects to have made great progress. A strong evidence base for the effectiveness of health promotion has been established, and many health authorities now include some level of health promotion responsibility within their organisational structures as reported earlier 12) . The presented evaluation on the effectiveness of the Check Bus project focused on the judgement of the whole project by the respondents. The documentation mirrors the individual gain of respondents, and last but not least, changes in personal health habits. In terms of structure as well as realisation the health promotion campaign "Check Bus" can be considered a success for the respondents.
The results of the self-evaluation prove that the employees appreciated the engagement of the companies involved. The majority valued the project as an expression of the health conscious attitude of the employers. The success of the project is supported by the observation that 98% of the respondents recommended a regular repetition and the majority would participate in further health promotion projects. It must be noted that such campaigns mainly appeal to health conscious people. The most frequently mentioned reason for participating in this campaign was to learn more about ones own state of health. As the statements of the evaluation were voluntary, it cannot be denied that respondents were probably more health conscious and satisfied people. This might lead to a more positive valuation of the campaign and overestimation of the possible health promoting effects of the project.
With 8.26 points (best rating: 10 points) the prevention campaign was rated as very good. Persons over 50 yr of age reported to have gained the most. The examinations with modern high-tech equipment (measurement of bone density and ultrasonography of the carotid arteries) had the highest rating in relation to individual profit. The personal growth of knowledge in relation to the individual state of health was higher among older persons. This may be attributed to the fact that older persons were more often advised to consult a doctor.
Practically all respondents (98%) stated that they had read their personal examination results, whereas the information brochure "Guide to your Health" was hardly read, in particular not by younger persons. Mainly, younger employees were more concerned about their body and nutrition after the campaign. An explanation for this observation may be that women and men mainly under 40 yr took part in the fitness check and the measurements of the body composition. This leads to the presumption that the choice of the offered examinations may have a considerable influence on the effects of a health promotion campaign. Probably because of the predominant ideals in western society, the body may play a bigger role for younger people.
For older respondents the subject health was prevalent. Further, the campaign resulted in participants devoting more attention to risk factors (smoking, medication and alcohol). Alcohol was a much more important topic for men than women which may indicate a sex-specific attitude to alcohol consumption. Of all respondents, 40% stated they had changed their lifestyle since the Check Bus campaign. Two thirds of these had increased their physical activity and/or paid more attention to improving their nutrition.
The project may contribute to the early detection of health deficiencies. Of the respondents, 40% were advised to seek further medical attention. Of these, 65% followed this advice. Thereby, 75% of the findings were confirmed and 60% of the confirmed findings led to further measures.
In summary, it can be concluded that the health promotion project "Check Bus" achieved its aims on an individual basis.
